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Abstract 
Aligned carbon nanotubes with high purity were synthesized at low temperature by microwave chemical vapor 
deposition using acetylene as carbon source. The effect of the catalyst precursors of ferrocene, nickel powder and Au 
films on the growth of the aligned carbon nanotubes was studied, and the morphology and structure of the products 
were characterized by field-emission scanning electron microscopy, high resolution transmission electron microscopy 
and Raman spectroscopy. The experimental results demonstrate that the aligned carbon nanotubes were synthesized 
with ferrocene and nickel powder as catalyst, respectively. However, the carbon nanospheres were synthesized with 
Au films as catalyst. Based on the differences in the quality and purity of the nanotubes, the activity of the catalysts 
follows the order: Fe > Ni >Au. 
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   实验所用的二茂铁（广东西陇化工厂）为化学纯，镍粉（中国石海试剂一厂）为光谱纯。实
验所用的金膜，是利用扫描电镜喷金装置对清洗后的 1 mm厚的石英片进行喷金，金膜厚度为 100 
nm左右。 
   实验所用的碳源气体为乙炔，纯度 99.99 %；保护气体为氮气，纯度 99.99 %。 
2.2. 碳定向碳纳米管阵列的制备 
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3.1. 样品的 FESEM分析 
图 1 分别为以二茂铁、镍粉和金膜为催化剂所得样品的 FESEM 像。由图可看出，以二茂铁
和镍粉为催化剂所得产物均为碳纳米管阵列，而金膜为催化剂时则得到的产物为分散性良好的碳
纳米球。从图 1a中可以看出，当碳纳米管层从基体上剥离后，大面积的碳纳米管束依然保持了很





















图 1不同催化剂下产物的场发射扫描像: (a)二茂铁, (c)镍粉 和(e)金膜为产物的低倍 SEM像；(b),(d),(f)分别为(a), (c),(e)相应
的高倍 SEM像 
Fig.1. FESEM images of the samples grown at different catalysts: (a) ferrocene, (c) Ni and (e) Au films, High-magnification SEM 
image of (b), (d), (f),corresponding to (a), (c), (e) images, respectively. 
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图 2 不同催化剂下产物的透射电镜像: (a)二茂铁, (b)镍粉, (c)金膜 
Fig.2.  FESEM images of the samples grown at different catalysts: (a) ferrocene, (b) Ni and (c) Au films. 
3.3. 样品的 Raman分析 
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图 3  不同催化剂下产物的拉曼谱图：(a) 金膜, (b)镍粉, (c) 二茂铁 
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